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Washington, D. C. May 13. Every
town and hamlet in the Vnited States

i with a population exceeding 100 in-- I

habitants contains one or more mem-- i
bers of the National Geographic so-- I

'
ciety, according to a report just made
to the societ? at its headquarters here.
by Gilbert H. Grosvenor. director and
editor. Fifteen years uro the society
was small and unknown; today It is
the largest and most popular scientific
organization in the world, with a

i membership of 2 8 1,5.16. Its history
reads like a modern fairy tale.

In 1888. the National Geographic
society was organized under a nationul
charter "to promote the increase and
diffusion of geographic knowledge."
Its only income was the dues of its
members. l'"7 in number. It had no
permanent home, its headquarters oc- -
cupying half of a small office room. It
constantly faced a deficit. Tho society
struggled through a hand-to-mou-

existence as a local society until 1899.
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Paris, May IS, Nearly a hundred
American delegates are epected to at-

tend the international congress of
chambers of commeice which'
meets in Paris June the 8, and
continues five days. Daniel P. Kings-ley'- s

George T. Wilson, Samuel W.
Fail-child-

, James Brown and Mac-Doug-

Hawkes will come from New
York while delegations equally large
will probably come from 25 other Am-
erican cities, among them Boston,
Baltimore, Atlanta, New Orleans,
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Louisville,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Chicago, St.
Louis, Kansas City, Detroit, Minne-
apolis, St. Paul, Omaha, Denver, Seat-
tle. Portland, Ore., and San Francico.

Edward A. FHene of Boston and the
other American members of the per-
manent committee which has offices
in Brussels are endeavoring to re-
organise the International Associa-
tion of chambers of commerce so that
it shall become a im . i.. vital body. The
permanent commitu now has only
the function of ca i ing out the reso-
lutions passed by the biennial con-
gresses. The American representa-
tion desires to have a committee
which will take up and carry through
new business aa it arises during the
intervals between the biennial ses-
sions of tho congress. The commit-
tee would bs authorized to take a
referndum of the membership in the
manner now done by the Chamber of
Commerce '.of the Vnited States of
America, organized In Washington In
1912. -

Absolutory Puro
Recognized .' everywhere and by experts as ,

the very highest grade of baking powder-supe- rior

to other brands in purity, leavening
strength and keeping quality.

Made from pure cream of tartar, the product
of grapes, and the, most healthful and useful of
leavening agentSsYr--

Its use insures the bread, biscuit and cake
against contamination from the cheap, improper
or injurious ingredients from which lower priced
baking powders may be made..DETAILS OF KILLING

OF THREE FOREIGNERS

j when a new question, unique in tha
history of science, was asked. Why
not take the science of geography Into
the homes of the people? Why not
popularize the magazine the society
was publishing, tranAorming it from
one of cold scientific fact, expressed in
hieroglyphic terms which the layman
could not understand, into a medium
for earning the living, breathing, huma-

n-interest fact about tha wide
world into the family circle? Would
not that be the greatest agency of all
for the diffusion of geographic knowl-
edge?

When this policy was adopted, the
society had less than 2 D (1 members
outside the city of Washington. Una
year later its membership
had Increased live fold. As tho so-

ciety's income increased, the money
was reinvested in its magazine. By
1904, five years after tho change In
policy, the membership list Included
22 T8 names. Four years later, there
were 28,198 members, and 11S.2D5 in
another four years. In the last 12
months 100.000 new members have
been enrolled. The membership of
the society now extends into every
state and territory in the Vnited
States; every country of North and
South America and Europe; practi-
cally every country in Asia, and into
43 towns in Africa.

The society's work of Increasing

Washington, May 13.- - Details of

SEI H. REDWOOD & CO., 7 ft
Patton Ave., for fine values in all
kin da of dreea goods and staple dry
goods. Also for a bargain in Deline-
ator subscriptions (at a song for a
limited time.) Also for attractive
prices on women's and children's flno
Rochester-mad- e, shoes and slippers.

the killing of C. H. Hoadley
American, and G. K. Wllllama, Brit-
ish, by Mexicans at Kl Favor mine
near Guadalajara, have been given in
a dispatch from tlin British vice con-

sul at Guadalajara, transmitted to the
state department through the British

Royal Baking Powder is Used Exclusively

in The Gazette-New- s' Cooking School
embassy.

The dispatch said that Hoadley and
Williams wcr sobbed to death and
horribly mutilated by enraged Mexi-
cans, after the foreign staff in charge
of the El Favor mines had endeavored
to search native laborers for silver
bars stolen from th,, mines. The two
victims, ho aid. had given up their
weapons believing they would be
spared. AH the other foreigners, ac-
cording to the report, were placed In
jail but later Were released.

RoSr- - - U..S.-Departme- of Agriculture.geographic knowledge, by encouraging
exploration and research work with
such financial grants as its resources
will permit, has taken it into many
fieUlR. H has Just embarked on an-

other expedition to the wilds of Peru.
A series of investigations, extending
over three years, of the glaciers of

HENDERSON DEFEATS
COMER FOR GOVERNORIS AS

CAPTAIN AND CREW OF
,ST. SOLENS IN PORT

E

Mrs. John M. Glenn to Head

Charities and Corrections

Organization.

Birmingham, May IS. Democratic
headqimrters yesterday It was esti-
mated from returns received thus far
from Monday's run off democratic
primary that Charles Henderson, pres-
ident of the state railroad commis-
sion. 'IU have a majority of more
than 11,000 votes over former Gover-
nor B. B. Comer for the nomination
of governor. Nomination la equiva-
lent to election.

It la believed an offlelal count will
be necessary to decide the contest for
the congressional nomination in the
eighth district between Judge E. H.
Almon and TV. W. Callahan .

St. Pierre, Mlq., May 13. The cap-
tain and 31 seamen c? the French
fishing schooner St. SoK'tis, have been
brought here on the schooner Marie,
which rescued them from their sinking
vessel a week after it had been In col-
lision with an iceberg.

The St. Solt-ns-, crashed Into the berg
on the East Grand banks on April 28.
The men pumped continuously until
May 5 when they were sighted by the
Marie, bound here from St. Malo. H
Is believed that the St. Solens sank
soon after being abandoned.

Alaska has been completed. The so- -

ciety investigated the recent eruption
of Mt. Katmal, in Alaska. It sent an
expedition to Mount Pelee and La
Soufriere to study the eruptions of
these volcanoes, and a trained geolo-- i
glut to Sicily to investigate the Mes-- !
slna earthquake. It has assisted va-- !

rious Arctic expeditions.
The correspondence of the society

Indicates the remarkable range of In-- !
terest of Its members. Here's a letter
from a man wanting to know who
publishes the best bathymetrical chart;
here another inquiring as to the arcs
of paralled south of the Equator; a

I third asks for precise Information
; upon the rate of movement of glaciers,
j A merchant wants to know what pre-- !

cautions will be necessary to maintain
his health and what kind of clothing

QUARANTINE BECAUSE
OF BUBONIC PLAGUEREBEL BANDIT SENDS

DEFIANCE TO TROOPS
he ahould take along to the west coast
of South Africa. A man wonders
where gum arabic comes from; an-

other seeks to know why afforestation
promotes rainfall;! another, why twi-

light in the tropics is so short.

Memphis.- Tenn., May IS. For the
second time, in the history of the or-

ganization, a- - woman was elected pres-

ident of the National Conference on

Charities and Corrections yesterday.
The honor fell to Mrs. John 11. Glenn
of New York, who succeeds Professor
Graham Taylor, of Chicago, Oilier ra

elected were:
Vies presidents. Rev. John A. Ryan

Minnesota; Frank J. Sesaiona, lowa;
and James F. Maslen, Virginia; gen-

eral secretary and treasurer, William
T. Cross,

The report of the committee on
nominations was adopted, recom-
mending that beginning next year a
nominating commute bs appointed
to present the names of three candi-

dates for president to the convention
for general voting. Th other officers
will be seleotad as in the past

The National Geographic society has

Juarez, Mcx.. May 13. Three Am-
erican lives are the price that will be
collected by Kldgo Quevedo for every
bandit In his command killed by re-
bel soldiers, according to defiance

from the outlaw leader. Qoeverto said
he would kill Americans in revenge
for the action of the big northern
companies owned by Americana hlch
had demanded protection of the

Tanama. May 13. A seven day
quarantine has been declared against
all ports of Colombia owing to re-
ports that condition there in regard
to bubohic plague have become seri-
ous. Seven cases have been reported
in Karranqullla. several at Cartagena,
and Calamar. TO miles Inland on the
Magdalena river is alio said to be af-
fected. On the west coast of Colombia
conditions are not Improving.

The Colombian authorities st Bo-ga- ta

are declared to have declined the

transformed the study of geography ,
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from a pilgrimage over an oasis-les- s

j desert of uninteresting fact Into a
j Journey through the mont fertile val- -j

(ley of fascinating Information about
how "the other hair of the world
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BSxlMancei tendered by authorities of
lives, and it has done this by means
of authentic articles and remarkable
photographs.

Quevedo In his communication said
his men had begun to carry out the
threat to destroy the windmills of
various rattle companies.

the canal zone. ,

Culberson Recovers, THE WEATHER
Washington, May It Senator Cul

BILL TO CREATE COAST

GUARD IS REPORTED

Above Circumstance.
Little minds are tamed, and subdued

by misfortune, bat great mind rise
dot it lrvlnz.

DR. PARKER has moved his dental
office from the Paragon building te
the Legal building on Pack square. berson of Texan, who has been ab

sent from Washington for months at
ferlng from nervous prostration, has
returned to thi city. He did not ap
pear at his office, however, and was
not present when tha senate convened

Washington, May IS. The senate
bill to create a consx guard by com-
bining the life saving service and the
revenue cutter service has been order-
ed favorably reported to the house by
the Interstate commerce committee.
The guard would constitute a part of
the national military forces operating

Xejtro Lynched

Phreveport. La., May 12. Ed Ham- -
If It's New

McGRAW'S
Have It

Mail Orders Sent
Parcel Post

Prepaid
Hon. nearo. held on tha churire nf aa

aaultlng a white girl, wa
taken from tho pariah Jail shortly
afternoon today and lynched. j "

DO YOU TIJIXK THE
TltrsTKE'g HALF.

By virtue of tha power of sals con-
tained In a certain deed of trust re Army and Navy

under tha treasury department during
peace and under the navy department
In war time. All the present incum-
bents of both existing services are to
be transferred to equal rank In the
coast guard. Its head will be a cap-
tain commandant to which office
Captain Commandant Bertholf, ' who
has been general auperlntendent of
the life saving service for many years,
will b retired on 71 per cent pay and
the office together with that of as-

sistant superintendent will bs

cord In tho office of the Register of
Deeds for Buncombe County, N. C. In
book No. 81 of Mortgages and Deeds MADE A MISTAKE IN SELECTINGof Trust on paga 161 to which refer
ence Is hereby made, "had default hav

1tV .ing tieen mads In the payment of the
Indebtedness secured by said

TEMPERATURE
tow eat Highest

last nlcht v.sf'd'y
Ashevlle . . 57 SI
Atlantic City , . ,. . ..4 SO
Rlrmlngham .. .. ..63 84
Host on .. .. , 40 it
Charleston .. .. .,..! SO

Chicago ...... ....44 4t
Denver .. .. . . ....II 44
Helena .......... If o

Jacksonville .. . . ,.4 I.
Louisville .. .. ...,.40 7

Mobile .....,,....( IS
New York .. .. .....42 SI
tU. Louis .. .. u 44 II
Rait Lake City .. ..,.41 ee
Ban Francisco .. . ..(0 M
Washington 50 II

Normal for this date: temperature
II; precipitation ,11 Inch.

Forecasts until I p. m., Thursday
for Aahevllle and vicinity: partly
cloudy tonight and Thursday, cooler.

For North Carolina: partly cloudy
tonight and Thursday cooler, moder-
ate variable wlnda

.enral Conditions Ist 14 1 fount.
Tha eastern disturbance is de-

creasing In energy but It has again
caused rain In the north Atlantic
tat as, iha Ohio valley, the lak re

glon and Tennessee. Anothrr disturb-
ance which has not yet shown much
strength Is entering the Pacific states.
Hlormy weather prevails over south-
ern Texas and heavy ralna have again
occurred In that state. Freeilng tem-
peratures sr. reported In Montana,
Wyoming and North Dakota. The fol.
lowing heavy precipitation (In Inches)
has been reported: Halve on 1:12;
Houston I II; Palestine l:0i Man An-
tonio J:ll, Partly cloudy and cooler
weather la Indicated for this vicinity
tonight and Thuradsv.

T. It. TAYLOR, Observer.

WILL TAKE UP "NAVAL
STORES TRUST CASE"

McGraw's
ONE MARKED PRICE

', The Store Popular

SILK PARASOLS
1 We are featuring a showing of beautiful

SILK PARASOLS

At the Very Special Price of

$1.98
McGRAW'S

CARUSO uses the Autotons
Demonstration Fw, Come 7.

. nnd hear the Piano that, fur- -

deed of trust, whereby the
power of sals therein contain-
ed has become operative, the
said undersigned trustee will on Wed-neMt-

I bo 10th day of Junn, 111, at
12 o'clock, noon, or aa anon thereafter
a posalblit, ael at public auction, for
cash, at tha Court House door In the
city of Aheve, County of Buncombe,
Stats of North Carolina, tho following
land and premises, situate lying and
being In the City of Ashevllle. county
of Buncombe, State of North Carolina,
on the Southeast corner of Josephine
and Julia streets as described In the
aforesaid Deed of Trut, which de-
scription la hereby made part hereof
for the purpose or giving a mora par-tl'til-

description thereof.
This Ih 12th day of May. A. D. 1114

WACHOVIA BANK Tr.L'BT CO..
Trustees.

Dy W; 11. WILLIAMSON, Cashier.

lushes music for the navy.

Savannah, May II. On Mon-

day In the federal court the case of
the American Naval Htores company,
the alleged naval stores trust rase
will be brought to the attention of
Judge W. I.'Orubh, who Is In hold
court hers In place of Judge Emory
Hpeer. Tha defense will file a plea In
abatement contending that the United
Mi .tea Supreme court did not grant a
new trial In the case but dismissed 11,

If this plea Is sustained the esse will
bs concluded. It will also he contended
In the event the plea In abatement
falls, that the naval stores trust If It
ever existed has been dissolved, the
company having wound up Its affairs,

BUNHAM'S'i
' Music Mouse :


